
. has disapproved. tU conduct of gov toot- - Matthews
r AttorneCeheral stated the circumstan ces loss of their children J children with the loss of, battalion. The infantry will forrfi'eicht

their followsI

intf commoaorc vampoeu, who have Acted with
out any authority from our covern naenf- is :parents, and very few without the loss of,

w. .u, caise as- toitows.; , ;v y vla the year 1809. CoL RrnwnIt is said he likewise mentioned to Mr; Foster, eJenme"t that he had a large gang of Negroes,thai me. prcsiuciu naa resoivea to restore Ameli a
Island, in its primitive state, to its trrm cn..:.L

, The detachment, from the. J st and ISth btigats
will form one.. rtgiriwt; from :.the 2nd, 3d ami
12th, one regiment; from tha 5th, one regiment ;
from the 6th

, nd4.16th one regiment ; from the
4th and Uih, one reeiment i from ti, r,i, .

commander.- - as soon as he was in formed of what

their property. .Already five hundred persons
have been found, and the probability js, that a
greater number still rema'r buried beneath the
ruins. The'destraction a aaccas is much great-e- r

; 25,00 bodies have been thrown upon the fune-
ral pile, and burnt already, and it is supposed, that
fror.i 5 to 10.000" souls are.l.ofct. Out of forty
Churches in that olace two convents only .remain

. i - t ' , r - vin I v. "
,giment; from ihct 7tMnd J lth one retiirw-n- tIt is also said that Mr, Monro. slated to Mr:

u ,W uiq jib, iuin.an.a I5tn, one regiment.
. The present arrangement is made with

foster, mat as it was probable several individuals
nhiects of his Catholic maistv- - m..Ki- -

m nurtured .with particular carej and
nad succeeded in reducing them to such domestic
naoits, that they multiplied a3 fast as by the courseot nature they would die offU-an- d he prayed for
jn allotment of the Crown Lands in the Island of

Vincents., It was thought that he had claim!,
upon the government of this country, having' suf.
tered as an American Loyalist : and as govern,
rnent had at that time a part of the lands formerly
allotted to the Caribbs, in consequence a grantwas made to him of .000 ar.r. It waft 1 iBrkufAfl

standing. Uuch is the lamentable situation ofi t0 "s moj-- convenient organization, by trot
places, that it will be a lone time, before parating any part .'from .the d i vision io whi.-1-

jnitted themselves to the Spanish government, un-
der the impression that the exnedftinn hA k -

they can be reinstated. No b6siness of any.na-!1- 1 or'ginallV belonged. A due eoualizatiow rrf fixauthorised bf the executive of the United States, ture is doing. All the Americans" here will go toj may and doubtless will be, effected should the detne prcsucii nu cxpresse j a wtsn tat his Cathol-
ic majesty's government at St. Au tuatin Puerto Cabello." JMtf. j Pcnment be embodied or' called into actuaJ sei- s-that a part of these lands had hn-- y q nyuw
panion those, .who, through" error had taken a
part in the insurrection, and that Mr. Fmtrr.i.i

ther occupants, who held at the will of the crown,
7 d ejcPended their money to reduce

the land to a state of cultivation, it was tKn.,rhrpromised to recommend them to the clemency of

FROM HAYTI. r, i. ''T1 e Cavalry may orm a corpBapaWe- - of
Capt .Corjlter, of the brig Fanny, arrived hereLlmrnediate effective service and suscepiiWe ol a

yesterday in 2 days from Aux.Cyes,informrflP5crorgani a proTwrtifSi-- of

that about the 30th ult. an engagement took place this species of force as practicable, will! be detach-ne- ar

that place between the armies of Chrifctophe frpm llie cavai now enrolled. In dtsinatine

inequitable to expel them, and they therefore were
,,,v"cu lo purcnase, wh;qh. wa.s done to the

of 60,000 Rut inrder tn inAHon. Imah Quine y. The speech in detail of no rciio", ip wunjn me . laiicr wa successiyi.,
-- " "'-- icjaru wjji De nac 10 arms and ihe
habitude of usinir them, so as to Viw i tLi- -tirown tor, his disappointment; government gave

him half 5.l;,V mnno... nnm - -
Christophe's fieet was blockading Jeremic Vft

paper."v "viity, u,uuui,; wnicn was const
dered a mnnifirnt rwnmivne

' It happened, however, shortly afterwards, ik th . The Kmg ol Ifayii, had closely invested Portyear 1810, that Sir CK'arJe Rrkhan. ,i au frince, and taken a number ot prisoners, and
one verv considerable fort bv storm, before cant.

tlonof the detachment all the excellence 'which ir
is capable of possessing. As to the ar'ttflery few
advantages are to be derived from t He exercise H
choice. The greater part of this corps must ne-
cessarily be taken from the ordinary militia,
v 1ht .brigadier generals are charged with the or.
ganixation of the companies, whose.aiaeJhrtvfng
proper reference to the prese'rtptiondf t he law;-mu- st

in some degree be reeulated hrrl

or of St. Vincent's received a dispatch undc the
official seal of the secretary ot state's office, direct. Dorgan sailed; and no doubt entertained, at themg him to make a grant of the same Quantity of
w.iu wan.r naa oeen reduced trom the six thou,-S;in-

acres of land, orie-inall- tn rrtln.l

tnis genucman on me embargo, While the sub
jict was under dhcussion in conclave, has been
published.. We have no room for it at present.

. He distinctly states,' that he was n&t opposed to
the embargo as a preparative step) to war but
that the basis of this opposition to ity was, that it
was intended " as a refuge fronk war." We
cannot believe that his opinion will jiirove to have
been correct.VJf Wi lqV that t&A embu
was designed as a mean of evading hjariorable war,
we should raise' our yoices against, We should
pronounce it 'to be ja 'roosfpe rnici$is measure.
But it sureiy must be a war measure. MrQuin.
cy says', that tfe Shall not have an anany in ninety
days. Then let us make war by arming our mer
chantmen.: Let us have letters of marque and re.
prisal. And We can tell Mr. Quincy, that if he
is anxious to have a navy, he ought to be an ad.
vocate" for war. A war with anv RnrnnMn

'From Pririuirnl XKv ihehinlaritnri.-frnr- Tis.
Brown, which direction nurnnrtpd tn. k. nA.i. ces of convenience. Company officers will he nn- -bon," whicn place she left en the 10th of March,r.u- - t.i. p.. r - "J

rmnated by the-brieadi-er eenerah. under whr,..oi ine WW oi tne i reasury , and was siencd by the tollowing account oi the British and rrenchwr. scnitLnson, me Wider ttecretarunt itnt A orders they will provisionally act 'until authority Is
'

armies nas been received.
uiKU3i.VIi iiuwcvcr ensuing witn uol. Browne's Tnat Lord Wellington witl have it in his pow. had "om the commander in chief. Noninntiori

err to open before- - Badajoz at least 70 pieces of fo1' M1' offi.ce"'111 be made by the mator
. . . .. .1 i L 1 j : "1 l t ral. wtiA ur'ill'blark wAYfr u.. r

fene- -Agent, me Governor thought proper to send home
for instructions, when it was discovered that th. u.t1l-- .' .' i ..,1 .i . .11 1

whole wu a forgery, no such orders
issued from the secretary of State's Office in Eng.'
land. Pnlnn.! D n . , r

ucavy siuuery, ana aunougn u snouia cause nimi ' k-- u mc names oi an wno
to risque a geneYal bittle, some eopie believe he rafHe a voluntary tencler of their services. Ap.
would not abandon the seige. - j pointments will be made from among the oOicers

The French gerieral Marmorit is moving with! now in commission, to hav,e the same grade in the
a large force towards Badajoz, should it be invest- - detachment which they at present have in the mi.
ed, and fherets a great probabability that a gene- - j ',tia:
ral action will soon takeplace1. Lord Wellington j when the, detachment and organisation shall

w. uiumi jjui possession oi tne
seal of office he . was unable to state.tion will ss irresistibly enforce upon tlfc minds of

our government the absolute Necessity' of a naval
lorce, mat it wui nasten the period wrKn Ameri-
ca will be enabled effectually to protect 'her com-
merce and seamen by natural means against the

be. able to prove that the papers were written, all
but the signatures, in the office of a Mr. Stevens,
a law stationer, in Chancery lane, and that CoL
Brown brought the rough draft, and took thfcm
away when finishedi And the plan which accom-panie- d

them was drawn by a clerk in the duke of
Bedford's office, who was employed by Col. Brown.

will have a force of 70.000 men in the, neighbor. nav.e-Dee- n enectea, tne respective corps wilj be ex-ho- od

of Radajoz, and the French forceare suppos- - ersl nder the officers set over them, but wilt
ed to be about the same number. not remain embodied or be considered in actualuwiess aggressions ot foreign cruizers Baltimore

aemo.j American On the 3d of March, Lord Wellington's head ervce, until by subsequent orders they shall tie di.,
rected to take the field.quarters were kt Ferrandas, about 4 days march

frorri Elvas, which place foe would move for that I Correct muster rolls aud 'inspection re;uin? orThe Virginia Republican" speakjrig of the
S 50,000 purchase, observes, " in purchasing the
secret from Ifenry, although it was wrong, in a

day. On the road thither.it was not expected the the several corps will be made and fonvantt i to.
army would hi't pnly for a few days. Not only j the ai,jutant general with the least possible
ine spare artillery ot tne garrison 01 civas, out a ,. t?i,Hi 13 upcu, mucn wiciq
laree auantitv'of heavv nieces of ordnance were lhe time limited by law.

o that he traced him in giving dilutions for the
forged instrument ; and it was proved no other
person had any interest in the fraud. Under these
circumstances he thought no doubt could be

of the guilt of the defendant. -
The facta were proved by sir Charles Brisbane,

Mr. Jeokinson, and Mr. Steele and
his clerks, who engrossed the papers by Colonel
Brown's directions.

Lord Moira, Sir Alured Clark, and wrat trmn.

sent from Lisbon to the neighborhood of Badajoz, ' l he militia of North Carolina du, not, on the
forjhe siege of that place," present occasion, require to be reminded of what

moral point of view, yet policy dictated it."
Very good. This is a part of the democratic

treed, honestly afvowed. What is morally wrong,
may be politically', right. The end justifies the
'means. '. 50,000 dollars for a British Spy tl -- True,
It does hot. ' break our legs'but it icks our
pockets."- - Waahingwnian,

""j iu noiur anu to puty. i heir countryr
Captain Noble, of the ship Herald, from Ports-- !

: Zm t'r patriotism is contied in.
By order of his Excelicncvmouth, ha1? communicated to us the foljowitm in- -

tellieence : ' JV. Y. tan.tlemen of rank, gave a high character of Colonel
Brown ; but the Jury, without hesitation, found
him - .Guiltv. .

the Commander it, Chief,
CALVIN JQNF5,.

'

Adjutant Gtwai;
"The privateer schooner Speedwell, capt. Ham-- 1

moii, saueu lioin vruernsey ine lauer cna oi v en-rua- ry

for the Bav of Biscav. to cruise for Ameri.
W T

A destructi

The editor of t'he Patriot saysAhat 6n reputa-
ble democrat was insiil'ed with the offer of a ten
dollar bill if he would vote fjr the federal pafrty.
We could point 6u) individuals In""the demoratic.
ranks, who, we think, would .be . happy to pocket
txchn insult. .'Gazette,

,
"

. .. Raleigh Volunteer Guards--- ... vr,sr ai, ill i, tUCl The hrst right atter sariing a . black man, ,

'A
b!en ereatlv ZZa ST" Y

t an American, one xf .he crew went into the main TOJ are ordered' to met, complexly aried,
6 aunerea peculiar damage. Bait. Amer, 0f the hquor room which was not discovered until on the 2ad inst. The roll will be called

" Plshe was on fire below, when a man was ji dered at 4 o'clock precisely, ..Vsn. nnsney has accented the eoxamUdon j. -- ..- .k- -. h.. . . - i. I
;i " Frctn the fiottm Gazette.,

a major geheral. G. into therrr. k ' WJ ATT, Capt.
hold, man attacked and wound- - May 1.

1 l' I i 1 . aen nun sevtmy; upon w,rjjcn ne retreated on ;

deck. The black maljamBEP lrg ixaiCIga .Academy .

knif?, a cutlass and axe. The first lieutenant then A a meeting of the Trustess of the Raleipl
AWFUL CALAMITY!

,
(

" Ruins of Laguira, April 2, 1812

JL J, Academy, on the 25th Aon!.' 1812. it waa'. . went down, but soon returned severely. wouudedjMa.1V limoo in m I. U. t ! M ....... .. ....7 .....v. ... .M uvc i cpcntnccu as end three others alter him. firethegoouness of a mere. lul Goo towards butme, :going fa8t,and near the liquor and magazine, theynever so consp.cuously as .n my preservation dur-Tc- scuttles in the deck, ?nd threw their powder
ing the tremendous exert.on of His Power, which lanJ riquor3 overboard.- - The black man wL thenhas shaken the mountains to their foutidation, and dibcovered to scuttle the schooner ; when
iefC rCrdthfleEt part of this city, as also that ilhe captain 0ttlbped down and fired at hini but

PrOlim llV.r,,:,r.Hc mnA p.e .. . J. ... .... . . .
A t i o-- - - ...m iv.., ..wunout ensct. i ne duck man retreated under

11 V bur:ed' a,,d moit of them ! the forecastle deck, and began again to cut a holelie beneath the ! The atencfr. apJiin-::- . u..- - a., .us- - -- . -

i ne Montreal tlereld thus speaks 6t Kenry
Joha Henry, alias Capt. Henry, alias Lawyer

Henryalias Judge Henry, alias Judge Advocate
Henry, "Vhas Consul Henry, alias Traitor Henry,
or nfr.qthercnteel prefession, with' adequate
molumentv. has, after having humbugged his-frien-

in Caa anci, the late Governor of Bri-Us- h

America, b gnding he cannot bumbug the
Karl of Liverpool Vbngiandj with nis Diarney, al
lat has completely Vnbugged James Madison,
in the. sale to jhirn of anjjj, prjze,

Let" it be remembered Mr; Madison, begins
his message occompanyinguenry,s commurf,ca.
tious, with they prove. C cour,e Henry is
considered a man giving sound ty,mony. What
says this witness, soespectfully sjuce(j to th6
attention of Congress by the Prestslt j lym
there is a large patty among us devoiebL prance

That the federalists are decidedly ae to a
dissolution of the union'and men of Sreatcgri'
y of intention, : V

, From a political Price Cnrrent in the Saleih Gazette
"

orJ&2 .

Elecioneering Henry Plots, of home manuac.
ture,. g 500 000 a 50,000.

: '

Real Patriotism- - none or sale, - v

M jck ; do ' plenty and dull. ,

,. Office Hutiters-.abund- ant but dear ,

iu uci uonuui uy una umc inc crew naa exun- -
fromthedeadbod.es, is intolerable-s- uch ofahtm fished the flameSj and fired Several shot at theas COUid be Come at have been thrown 5nr the. hlarlc -- I?...,.:, l rtyA k!a Knrloman. tzeven - A.
sea, or collected into heaps and burned to ashes. every wound he would say, " M dee4 yet,' andIt is imagined that seven eighths of the houses in
this cttyare clemolished, and cf those which sull Uutae the forecastle deck, when they fired at and

.""l" --...av win oc tiUt him, atterhe hart wounded 7 merr,.and donelound tenable. Ihe Custom-House- , which wasVi ...u a, lk..
built very strong, is not much injured-- the house turn t0 Guernsey Roads, where she arrived on the
'hlCh I OCCUnv IS three Stnrifs hitrfi nnA va UVe. i ci. r . .... .

Resolved, That the Trustee be divided into stveA
classes, as follows, viz.

Class JVb. I. V iiiiam Hawkins,
"Henry Seawell,
"William Shaw, .

-

Vllliam Glendinnlhg,
t

Stephen Haywood,
; Thomas Henderson.'
JVo. 2. William Polk,

Vrn H. Haywood
Sr.trl'ng Yancey,
Alexander Lucas, t

IftedtUog Jones.
JA, 3. JHenry Potter,

-- David S'one,
Sherwod Haywood, .
William Hinton,

, John Marshall,
A'c 4. Joseph Gales.

William Hill, v'
Richard Smith,
Benjamin Ragsdale,

"... Simon Turner.
JVb, 5. Calvin Jones,

Williatn Peace, - '

William Scott,"
- Allen W. Gilchrist, r

Allen Rogers.
A'o. 6.Theophilus Hunter,

j Nathaniel Jone9,
William W. Seatotj, ,
Soutby Bond, -

- , John Haywcfod,
.JVb. 7. William Boylan, -

v - "7" 1"" John Hiriton, ' - -7
; Bcveily Daniel, ' ... '

-
. William Peck,

John S. Rabotcan.
Which classes are required to visit theTacadcny

j iirbi oi wiarcn, ner; crew unuerweni a tnaj, ana
in!rhi,C7 3lronB- -l utsf0?d the shock without faU-- ; she was again fitted ont lor heT cruise. At Ouern.K" .n w)n.ch 'njed that I do'not intend sey thete were fitted out as privateers, two brigs,

fsEe9iay as we are constarftlykcpt tw0, schooners, two luggers and several cutters,n a y lhC frc(luenl sbocks wh,ch for the Bay of Biscay..nave aanjrten place ever since the twenty sixth j
"

Ultimo. When the first croat tWIi nrrnrvA nn "v Northern Interest - looking up.
out of my house, and, in my amazement I turned General Orders.hnrpio-n- . iin-itiv- fnrtnn.'.nnntirni-- . laciious ia- ..b...T, . - ' 7

Tourites of ab'renjchified adininistratioa MooA
pnflartatiMtdre latfye 'S-il-

l m demand
Madisonism. flat and daily deCavine
Exchanfireon Bonaparte's Caisse privet, endors

."iua-- t, -- ihuwii --vflr29rfl,-t8t2.i 7, ;

.anSM13 ra0l crashinS Perhaps, of a thou- - HE President of the United States, in 'txorsu-scripton,-
?,

madC SCenC-
-

h0rribte bcy0"d: i ance of an act Pass' e 10th
cant'ain " tilted, an act- - to authorise a detachtneni from thenffrnfn a vessel arrived at Baltimore miliua of the United States," has reduired ofLaeuira, says, that he saw tht t,i!tsRnm,irh : .u:c-c..- Z.

ed bv Madison and Barlow.... 10 1 per tent. dis.
- 'I "

'

count.i
vre wiiinMBuucv iii cmci oi mis.agitated to tescmble the motion of vessels in a thousand men (officer, inriode .ilSVlSiIS

bfiarzillaiGannet's Ears.-briskuitnti- cipa

tion of short crops. T .
' '

,
J

(

Rapid deicent uh on' Canada . sutlonaw heavy

Extract of a letter froma gentleman in La Quayra !
j ivguuifiiitll na b" i v

Cabinet resolutions --wholly in the (bands of
to his correspondent in (Ids city, dated La Guaura

irom the miliuaot North Carolina, to be organized,
armed and equipped, jmd held in readiness tto
march at a moment's wartrhig.-- - "

7--I-
n

conformity this requisitidn the Comman-
der in Chief he. eby orders, that each brigadier ge-
neral of the tnilitia of this state. 'furnish hinnnnta

Peculator: - ,

'Alt th honors"-- holders veiv closd"
' Airil 4th; 1812.

" The dreadful earthouake. which has laid itI Embargo fluctuating at' present, but some ex
of the der.achment according to the following ap- -

ruins the cities of Caraccas and Laguira, and the
adjacentcountry,- - by wKtch more than 500 houses
have been destroyed, happened on the 26th March.

weekly, and in rotation: that is to say, the mthi
bers composing one class, shall conVideiit a duty
to make a visit at the academv on shme rlair illBrigades. Artillery. OttalryRijemen. Infantryat 7 minutes, past 4 o'clock, the explosion was so

, - vj redch and every week throughout "the continuance ,OO OO 422violent tnat it Duneci. in its rums more than 8 or
irsi, xo

Thirteenth, 28 00 . 00 26810,000 person'"-.Su- n. V

U ; FORGERIES !

For the gratificafion of those persons ho have
stated it to be an impoosibiliiy that Heiry could

have forged Lord Liverpool' seal, sfenature,
'"'Ice. weeopy the following case. It isbne pre-

cisely in point , and is takenfrom a London pa
per of February 32, ' , -- : v

LAV XNTELLIGENCF.. I

.

'COUttT OF KING'S BRKCH, FJJBaUART 81.

Extract of a letter received per sch'r lndependsnce

01 tne two sessions which take place in the yer ;
beginning with class No, 1, and so on in rotation,
until all the classes are called" out, and until thu
sessions 6haH terminate for the purpose of in.
forming themselves fully and satisfactorily touch. .

ing all things on which the usefulness and prospe
ity of the institution depend.

"'Second,
Third, '
Twelfth,
Fifth,
Sixteenth,
Sixth,
Fourthr

S0 00 00 , 280
34 00, 00 312
35 00 00 328

3 ; 60 00 "
640

54 40 .00 ,440
50 38 00 404
00 00 '58 - 455

Jtom Lia uuayra. - ,
" A few. days prior to our arrival this town was

was almost destroyed by an earthouake : it com.
menced about four o'clock P. M. on Thursday the
25thTMarch i its duration Was ahont i mmntM. -- phocn omenonyFourteenth, 00 ;:::::' 00' sy sa 1Tk rinr vs. Colonel Brown.

"D Y the imported Rrsiless, who on VednsrTfly
and its effects horribly destructive ; since my ar
rival, ;there have been a few shocks, but no mate,
rial damape done. Such is the alarm of the in.

'
This was an informationagainst the defendant,

O i r r .t rimmnn IaiV. j21st Aucust, 1793, nrn over the York cours 7
14 mues 35U yards, see Mai?.-Vol- 13. o. 275. m

Eighth,
Seventh,
Eleventh,
Ninth,
Tenth,
"Fifteenth,

habitants that the town is entirely deserted, and

00 38 50 458
00 ' 52 67 453
00 28 39 316
00 25 88 254
00 . 42 . 54 363
00 26 37 , 244

7miutes30 arid a half seconds :. his dam l
Wilson's celebrated fillv's A am hv Celar.' Partnf'r.

tl vol crown, lor a lorjjcij vi...- -
( The information charged hjm with having forged

f. certain instruments, purporting to be signed by

I Geo. Harrison, Esq. are of the common clerks to

i the Treasury, and by the Hon. Cecil Jenfemson,
secretaries of State, with a

T sq. one of the under
1 .: . . f . KuaiirrMlltlOlISlVob.

they are now Hying without the walls, beneath
little tents and huts, which are erected merely to
shelter them from the rain and heat of the sun.

"Tt is noLwithin, the compass of m? abilil to

lie. and who is of asipure tacing blood as if he
had been bred in England, will stand at Mr. Jas'
Bradbury's near WayneaboroughT and not at tbo350 350' 380 . 5020 -

describeo ou the misetirtheseeoiftlaftaW rtilTerViCavalrr ami Riflemen will1 hernrr: lateMrrEveaVai tf6rrdvertlsetliuiew toa'itraua goTcruimw'i v " tt--inr i . riml in the Island and despair, grief and ruin, have completely over- -
r . IINRY COTTF.M.wininir a grant a&uj awes -- '

f StrVincciita. '

."7; v.
gahized as distinct corps unconne'eted witheach '

other or with the Infantry,-E-ach
. will form i"wneimea inem. Barents haye escaped- ,- with the AprtH, 1&1?4


